Dear All,

We are extremely delighted to host the 3rd International Conference on Advanced Dental Education.

Advanced Dental Education 2018 grandstands world’s most famous Dentists, Professors, Scientists, Researchers, Academicians over the globe and incorporates commendable sessions, workshops and video presentations at the conference venue. These gathering closer views on ideal determination of Clinical Dental Research have undergone changes in scope, methods, instrumentation and technology which is driven by increased awareness of quality health care in developing countries and advanced biotechnological availability in developed world.

We invite your participation for this mega scientific event set to happen in Edinburgh this year as we start to prepare the dais for a grand discussion with the theme “Technological and Scientific Discoveries of Dental Education”.

Regards

Organizing Committee
Advanced Dental Education 2018 Scotland
Advanced Dental Education 2018 Scotland conference calls for the newest and healthiest proposals for the Meet from researchers, industrial personnel and pioneering students.

This summit is designed to meet every nook and corner research topic related to the advancement in the research and Advancements in Dental Education and in field of dentistry related academicians, industrialists and researchers etc.
**TRACK**

**Dental Research | Oral medicine**

**Michael Ellis**  
Associate professor  
Texas A&M College of Dentistry, USA

**Biography:**  
Dr. Michael Ellis, a retired Colonel who served 26 years in the U.S. Army and Army Reserve, is a dual-trained prosthodontist and oral and maxillofacial surgeon with extensive experience in both private practice and as an educator. Dr. Ellis is board certified by the American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery as a diplomat and served ABOMS in roles of examiner for the oral qualifying examination and content expert for dental implants. He enjoys fellowship status in multiple international, national, and loco-regional organizations. He served as program director in multiple advanced education programs in oral and maxillofacial surgery, including the Texas A&M College of Dentistry from 2008-2012, before joining a private practice in Maui. Dr. Ellis returned to Dallas in 2017 to be closer to his family and to his alma mater to teach the next generation of oral and maxillofacial surgeons.

---

**TRACK**

**Nano Dentistry | Cosmetic Dentistry**

**Ali Nankali**  
Clinical Senior Lecturer - Centre of Teaching and Innovation  
Barts and the London Medical and Dental School, UK

**Biography:**  
Dr Ali Nankali is a clinical Lecturer in Oral Adult Health in the Barts and the London Medical and Dental School. In 1998, he took a keen interest in restorative dentistry which led him to commence his extensive research on application of post and cores. Following his research, he proposed to the scientific board of the Orthopaedic and Implant department of the NMU a number of novel inventions including Nankali Post System, Nankali bur as well as new classifications for Post/Core and Masticatory force. Dr Nankali was awarded his PhD in 2004 by National Medical University (NMU) in Kiev, Ukraine where he registered as a specialist / consultant in Prosthodontics. Furthermore, his engineering background in addition to his prosthetics and Maxillofacial clinical experiences helped him in achieving ground-breaking outcomes on his researches related to distribution of masticatory force and mechanical strength of teeth's hard tissues that brought him to the attention of the scientific community.

---

**TRACK**

**Oral Maxillofacial Surgery | Dental Practice**

**Theresa McCarter**  
CEO, Hygienewize

**Biography:**  
Theresa’s desire to speak in front of people started at an early age. Theresa has had a life before entering the world of Dental Hygiene, and she feels that this has given her the wisdom, humor and practical approach to this career and her professional speaking career. Theresa completed her initial education in dental hygiene at Cabrillo College and continued her education and attended Loma Linda University for her BS in Dental Hygiene. Theresa has her license in four states and continues to work as a clinical hygienist in California and Alaska. She is a part time clinical instructor at Carrington College in San Jose, California, which is a good blend of education and hygiene.

---

**TRACK**

**Dental Sleep Medicine | Oral Cancer**

**Fahad Hussain AlQahtani**  
Medical Director  
University of Southern California, Saudi Arabia

**Biography:**  
Restorative and cosmetic consultants Medical Director of Moustashark dental center and training center Scientific expertise:  
- From 2002 to 2006 AD Certificate of Saudi specialization in dental repair  
- 2004 Certificate of advanced training in dentistry University of Southern California, USA  
- Prince Abdulrahman bin Abdulaziz Institute - Certificate of practice of transparent calendar - Almizlan 2013 - 1996: Bachelor degree in Dental Medicine and Surgery, King Saud University, Saudi Arabia 2005 - Certificates in the field of dental implants - Riyadh colleges in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia - 2003 - Certificate of Dental Implantation, University of Geneva, Switzerland; Saudi Council Practical experience in medical management; • Director of Training and Continuing Education at the East Riyadh Specialized Center (8-2011-2014) • Medical Director of East Riyadh Specialist Center (7-2010-2011) • Director of the East Riyadh Dental Complex (2006-2010).

---

Contact us @ Tel: +44 8000148923 | advanceddentaleducation@internationalmeets.com | https://advanced-dental-education.dentistryconferences.com/
Ibrahim El-Sayed M. El-Hakim
Professor
Ain Shams University, Egypt

Biography:
Day 1: Opening Ceremony

- Registrations  Final attendance of the participants
- Introduction  Day 1 kicks off by Moderator’s introductory speech
- Guest’s Speak  Briefing the conference theme by Honorable Guest

Day 1 Sessions

- Keynote Bout  Talks covering the Theme of the Conference
- Coffee Break  Coffee and Candid shots of the Group
- Oral Session 1  Dental Research | Oral Cancer
- Special Session  A exclusive Exhibitor hosted session/Workshop for effective B2B chance
- Luncheon  Networking over Lunch
- Oral Session 2  Oral Maxillofacial Surgery | Oral Medicine
- Coffee Break  Post-lunch coffee break session for networking
- Oral Session 3  Case studies/General discussions

Day 2 Sessions

- Keynote Bout  Re-opening the day with Keynotes again
- Coffee Break  Coffee and Networking
- Oral Session 4  Cosmetic Dentistry | Dental Practice
- Luncheon  Networking over Lunch
- Oral Session 5  Orthodontics Dentofacial Orthopedics | Dental Education
- Coffee Break  Post-lunch coffee break session for networking
- Poster Session  Accepted Poster presentations
- YRF Presentation  Selected Students’ Oral Presentations
- Closing Session  Award Ceremony & Thank you note by Moderator
- Coffee Break  Coffee and Refreshments
**PROVISIONAL PROGRAM**

**Tentative Speakers**

**Speaker Slots Available**

---

**Title**: Is it really the jaw joint or is just the muscle? Treating masticatory myogenous disorders

**LAUREN LEVI**, Dental Oncologist, USA

**Biography**: Lauren Levi, DMD, is a general dentist with advanced training in dental oncology. She writes about dental oncology, cancer, dentistry.

---

**Title**: VPT in permanent teeth: how to achieve clinical success with new materials

**Angelo Itri**, Genoa University, Italy

**Biography**: Angelo Itri is an Adjunct Professor at Genoa University (Department of Restorative Dentistry). He graduated in 2009 at Genoa University. He won 2010 Duillo research award in Genoa. In 2012, he was a supervisor at Bioengineering University of Genoa. Dr. Itri is actively involved in research since 2006, focusing on dental implants, dental materials and prosthodontics.

---

**Title**: Sitting is Killing Us: Move to Improve Your Health

**Theresa McCarter**, CEO, HygieneWize LLC, USA

**Biography**: Theresa has given presentations across the state of California about many topics related to Dental Hygiene and Practice Management. She is a community health speaker for the Monterey Bay Dental Society, and she is an active member of the National Speakers Association. Theresa's company, Hygienewize is a Licensed Training Provider for The American Red Cross and she provides CPR and BLS training all over California. Hygienewize is also a CE approved provider for the Dental Board of California and the Academy of General Dentistry.
PROVISIONAL PROGRAM

Tentative Speakers

**Title:** Effect of Time on Clinical Efficacy of Topical Anaesthesia

**Jasdev Bhalla,** University of Toronto, CANADA

**Biography:** Dr. Jasdev Bhalla is a Board-Certified Specialist in Dental Anesthesiology and is a Diplomat of the American Board of Dental Anesthesiology. He was the first in Canada to achieve this certification from the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario in 2008.

---

**Title:** Use of (FTA® cards Flinders Technology Associates) to determine the establishment of Porphyromona gingivalis, Aggregatibacter, actinomycetemcomitans, Tannelleria forsythia and Prevotella intermedia in to the gingival sulcus in young patients using fixed orthodontic treatment.

**Velazquez Nicolas Z,** University Autonomous of Aguascalientes, Mexico

**Biography:** Dr. Nicolas Z. Velasquez has completed his PhD from Sao Paulo State University is a full time Professor and Researcher at University A. of Aguascalientes Mexico and has made research projects involving the rapid palatal expansion in normal and fissure patients, later he focused in the field of dental adhesive materials (Universal systems adhesives).

---

**Title:** Adequate completion of radiology request forms at Newcastle Dental Hospital

**Clare Lowe,** Newcastle Dental Hospital, United Kingdom

**Biography:** Clare Lowe is currently in the first year of her Dental Core Training at Newcastle Dental Hospital. She graduated from the University of Aberdeen in June 2016 with a Bachelor of Dental Surgery degree, and then went on to complete the diploma of Membership to the Faculty of Dental Surgery of the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh in November 2017.
PROVISIONAL PROGRAM

Tentative Speakers

**Title:** Guidelines for predictable restorations, working with your dental laboratory to ensure consistent results

**Leon Hermanides,** President at Protea Dental Studio, USA

**Biography:** Leon Hermanides is one of the renowned Dental technician and currently he is the owner of Protea Dental Studio.

---

**Title:** An Assessment of Record-Keeping in Maxillary Canine Eruption

**Georgina Kane,** Dental Core Trainee in Northampton General Hospital

**Biography:** Georgina currently works as a Dental Core Trainee in Northampton General Hospital. She has previously worked in general dental practice and has written multiple articles covering issues particularly affecting young dentists. She has a keen passion for clinical leadership and has implemented multiple quality improvement projects across her trust.

---

**Title:** 3D Facialy Generated Treatment Plan in Implant Dentistry

**Haitham Sharshar,** Co-Founder of Smile Design Academy

**Biography:** Studied Dentistry at MSA University and Board Director for Middle East & Africa at International Digital Dental Academy, Owner & Operator at Bright Smile Dental Clinic at BrightSmile
Title: How to make clear & diagnostic-x-ray images

Fahad Hussain AlQahtani, Medical Director of Moustashark dental center and training center


Title: Dental Students’ Views of Their Clinical Cognitive Skills

A Qualitative study

Faaiz Alhamdani, Ibn Sina University for Medical and Pharmaceutical Sciences

Biography: Dr. Faaiz Alhamdani finished his PhD in Newcastle University, UK in 2012. Since then he became interested in qualitative research methodologies. Beside his interest in qualitative research he is also interested in educational research and quality of life research.

Title: Total Mandibular Reconstruction with Total Custom Titanium Prosthesis in Segmented Microvascular Fibula

Wagner Breit, Maxillo Facial Surgeon in Brazilian Army

Biography: Wagner Breit is Oral Maxillofacial Surgeon in Brazilian Army. His Research interests includes Head and Neck oncology and 3D imaging tools in facial plastic surgery.
**Title:** Bioceramics as an innovative savior for perforation repair  

**Mahmoud Badr,** Future University in Egypt  

**Biography:** Mahmoud Mohamed Badr, is currently a Lecturer of Endodontics at Faculty of Dentistry, Future University in Egypt. He has completed his PhD in Endodontics at Ain Shams University in Egypt (2017) and master’s degree in Endodontics, Ain Shams University (2011). He is the Owner/Endodontist, The Dental Lounge, Dental Center in Cairo, Egypt. He is the Director of basic and advanced endodontic courses in Arab Society for continuous dental education in Egypt.  

---  

**Title:** 3D Facially Generated Treatment Plan in Implant Dentistry  

**Mahmoud Sakr,** Co-Founder of SDA  

**Biography:** Mahmod Sakr is an excellent speaker and conducted many workshops on facial designs and oral surgeries, currently he is a cofounder of smile design academy and also Scientific Trainer on Smile Designer Pro.  

---  

**Title:** Orthognathic surgery and quality of life improvement  

**Marcelo S Monnazzi,** Sao Paulo State University, Brazil  

**Biography:** Marcelo Monnazzi has completed his Master’s Degree at the age of 29 years from Universidade de Marilia (Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department), PhD at the age of 32 years from (Unicamp Medical School, Plastic Surgery Department) and postdoctoral studies from (USP Dental School, Maxillofacial Surgery Department).
**PROVISIONAL PROGRAM**

**Tentative Speakers**

**Title:** EVALUATION OF LEVEL OF TNF-α IN CHRONIC PERIODONTITIS PATIENTS WITH GESTATIONAL DIABETES MELLITUS AFTER PHASE I PERIODONTAL THERAPY

**Omneya M. Elkadi,** Misr University for Science and Technology

**Biography:** Associate Professor of Oral Diagnosis Oral Medicine and Periodontology. Cairo University.

---

**Title:** Use of DTS: Dental Treatment Simulation and Digital Smile Designing Software in clinical practice

**Neeraj S. Rohida,** Associate Professor in Orthodontics

**Biography:** Dr. Neeraj S. Rohida is an Associate Professor in Orthodontics and a Clinical Researcher. He has to his credit research articles published in American Journal of Orthodontics and World Journal of Orthodontics and is a mentor to PhD students at IIT Bombay.

---

**Title:** Esthetic and Therapeutic Uses of Dermal Fillers and Botox in Dentistry

**Yekeen Hussein Al-Bahadili,** University of Jordan

**Biography:** Yekeen Hussein Ismail Al-Bahadili has completed her BSc in 2016 at the age of 23 years from Jordan University, Amman, Jordan. She did FT/1 YEAR dental internship at the Ministry of Health, Amman, Jordan (Jul 2016- Jul 2017). She used to present lectures and seminar during her undergraduate degree and dental internship regularly. She was speaker at the 25th Jordanian International Dental Conference, Amman, Jordan on 5th Oct 2017.
PROVISIONAL PROGRAM

Tentative Speakers

Speaker Slots Available

Title: CHEMICAL HAZARDS IN COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY IBB UNIVERSITY

Alaa Alqhtani, University of IBB Dental School

Biography: Alaa Alqhtani is currently a research student in IBB Dental School and his research interests include Dental hygiene and oral health.

Title: Oral Manifestations of Systemic Diseases

Arup Ratan Choudhury, Professor of Dentistry - Ibrahim Medical College

Biography: Dr Arup Ratan is Recipient of “Ekushe Podok” (National Award in Bangladesh) and Dr Arup Ratan is one of the Hon Senior Consultant, BIRDEM Hospital, Dhaka, Bangladesh.

Title: Comparison of dental & periodontal problems in liver and renal failure patients with normal population

Mohamad-Reza Salahi, Shiraz University of Medical Science

Biography: Mohammad Reza Salahi (DDS) was born on December 26th 1984 in Shiraz (IRAN). He completed his graduation from Shiraz medical university in Shiraz (IRAN) in 2012. He got fellowship in implant surgery in 2016. He is working on some articles about laser in Endodontics.
**PROVISIONAL PROGRAM**

**Tentative Speakers**

### Speaker Slots Available

**Title:** Evaluation of complications observed in Porcelain Fused to Metal (PFM) crowns placed at a teaching institution

**Shizrah Jamal,** Aga Khan University Hospital

**Biography:** Dr Shizrah Jamal completed my BDS at the age of 24 from Dow University Of Health Sciences And now doing post-graduation in the department of Operative Dentistry at Aga Khan University Hospital.

---

**Title:** Estimation of serum malondialdehyde in oral cancer and precancer

**Akhilanand Chaurasia,** King George’s Medical University

**Biography:** Dr Akhilanand Chaurasia, Associate professor and consultant at King George Medical University, Lucknow has dedicated meticulous efforts and supreme services pertaining to oral medicine, oral biology and community health. He has remarkable credit of contributing to academics for publishing 49 research papers, peer reviewer of more than 150 international journals with high impact factors, one of top 10 author in subject of Head and neck Radiology of Europe and member of several international organization related to field of Oral Medicine.

---

**Title:** Temperature rise on the external root surface using ultrasonic tips during removal of broken instruments

**Moataz Mahran,** Ain Shams University

**Biography:** Moataz Mahran is an Endodontist and he has completed his BDS and MSc at Ain Shams University.
Tentative Speakers

**Title:** Self-Care Remedies Used to Relieve Dental Pain among Sudanese in Khartoum State, Sudan: A Cross-Sectional Study

**BASSAM MAGED AHMED,** International University of Africa

**Biography:** Bassam Maged Ahmed, I just completed my BDS at the age of 24 years from International University of Africa. I’m a young researcher eagerly interested in up to date and evidence-based dentistry. I’m a member of International Association of Dental Students (IADS), and an active attendee for scientific events related to the dentistry field.

**Title:** The mechanical behavior variation of Nickel - Titanium orthodontic wires in different fluoride mouthwash

**Seyed Ali Mosaddad,** Shiraz University of Medical Sciences

**Biography:** Seyed Ali Mosaddad, is currently the undergraduate student at Student Research Committee, School of Dentistry, Shiraz University of Medical Sciences.

**Title:** Three Dimensional assessments of the oral health related quality of life in Saudi patients undergoing fixed orthodontic therapy

**Jana Alqefari,** Qassim University

**Biography:** Jana Alqefari is Associate Professor under Community Dentistry department in Qassim University.
To Avail the slots contact:
advanceddentaleducation@internationalmeets.com

To submit abstracts:
Exciting Opportunity For The Young Researcher Mind!!!

Young scholars are not just new intros in the scientific community; rather are the up surging minds with huge potential to take the advances in the Advanced Dental Education segment to a height a new.

We’d love to have these exceptional students speak and share their ideas for a major Advanced Dental Education session among themselves; attendees from education and industrial sectors.


Be on the World’s finest Advanced Dental Education Speakers’ list!

Register now to grab this opportunity!
POSTER PRESENTATION

Put your thoughts on the canvas and showcase it to the participants. If you are looking forward to share your work with like-minded and similarly focussed people, then Poster would make a perfect path to join the heart of this conference.

YOUNG RESEARCHERS’ FORUM

A very few students can hold on to the opportunity of giving an Oral Presentation along with those highly affiliated expert minds. Exceptional abstracts can grab this chance and exhibit their research verbally.
INDUSTRY REPRESENTATIVE

Communicate the ideas on behalf of your organization in the form of a scientific talk or be a delegate to proxy your company’s attendance at the Meet.

INTERACTIVE BOOTHs

Showcase the latest product or service of your industry. Book your booth and avail free passes to the conference sessions.
B2B and B2A SESSIONS

At the Advanced Dental Education 2018 Scotland, industries are welcome to display their products in the industrial exhibition, organise a symposium/workshop or benefit from many other sponsoring opportunities.

Experience the demonstration of finest ideas from best speakers of this field, meet with industry partners and customers, and examine recent market trends and opportunities- all over the luncheon and coffee break sessions.

Minimise this gap between the lab and the industry, meet your rivals and contemporary only at Advanced Dental Education 2018 Scotland

For details of the conference click: https://advanced-dental-education.dentistryconferences.com/  Sponsorship & Exhibiting Opportunities are open for benefits of and exposure among a diverse range of attendees at Advanced Dental Education Conferences!!!
Edinburgh is the capital city of Scotland and one of its 32 council areas. It is located in Lothian on the Firth of Forth’s southern shore. Recognised as the capital of Scotland since at least the 15th century, Edinburgh is home to the Scottish Parliament and the seat of the monarchy in Scotland. The city has long been a centre of education, particularly in the fields of medicine, Scots law, literature, the sciences and engineering. It is the second largest financial centre in the United Kingdom and the city’s historical and cultural attractions have made it the United Kingdom’s second most popular tourist destination, attracting over one million overseas visitors each year.

Edinburgh is Scotland’s second most populous city and the seventh most populous in the United Kingdom. Edinburgh lies at the heart of the Edinburgh and South East Scotland city region. The city is the annual venue of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. It is home to national institutions such as the National Museum of Scotland, the National Library of Scotland and the Scottish National Gallery. The city is also famous for the Edinburgh International Festival and the Fringe, the latter being the world’s largest annual international arts festival.
For Early Bird Confirmations

Advanced Dental Education 2018
Scotland

BE THERE TO LIVE THE LIVE DISCUSSION!!!

Limited are the slots! Find yours confirmed at the earliest!
Submit Your Abstracts

Register @ https://advanced-dental-education.dentistryconferences.com/registration.php

For details about Sponsorship and Exhibition Click on

Check the Conference Updates and status at
https://advanced-dental-education.dentistryconferences.com/

For more details, contact
Diana Watson
Scientific Relations Manager
Advanced Dental Education 2018 Scotland
T: +44 8000148923
E: advanceddентaleducation@internationalmeets.com

Mailing Address:
UK: Conference Series llc LTD
47 Churchfield Road, London, W3 6AY